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Two Caltech 
trustees elected: 
Atkins, Gould 

R. Stan ton Avery, chairman of th e 
Callech 130ard of Trus tees, has an
nou nced th e e lec tio n of two new 
members: Victor K. Atkins, p res i
den t of Dora n Company of Oakla nd, 
and William R. Gould , w ho beca me 
p residen t o f So uth e rn Ca lifo rni a 
Edison Compa ny on Febm ary 1. 

Atkin s was named presiden t o f 
Doran Com pa ny in 1'151 after fo ur 
yea rs w ith Pacific Car & Fo un d ry 
Company. He received a 13 .5. degree 
a t the U.S . Nava l Acad emy in ·1942, 
served during World War II in the 
Submarine Serv ice, and was deco
rated w ith the Sil ver S tar. He re
ceived an M.S . degree from MIT in 
1947. 

He is a member of the Califo rnia 
a nd Oak la nd C ha m be rs o f Co m 
me rce, t h e Socie ty of Nava l A r
ch itects a nd Marine Engineers, and 
the Murine Exchange of Sa n Fra n
CiSCO. 

Gou ld, in add ition to his duties as 
a director and officer of Edison, is an 
internationa ll y known e ngi neering 
execut ive . He is a member of the Na
tionaLAcademy of Engineering and 
serves on the executive comm ittee of 
the Assembly of Engi neerin g, Na
tio n al Researc h Counc il. He is 
cha irman and a fe llow of the Insti
tu te for the Ad va ncem ent of En
g in eeri ng, w hich ho nored him as 
"Engineer of the Yea r" in 1970, and 
he is a fe llow of the American Soci
ety of Mechanical Engineers . 

Gou ld is a d irector of the Edison 
Electric Institute and is chairma n of 
EEl's execu tive ad visory board of the 
policy committee o n nuclea r power. 
He also is a director of the Electric 
Power Research Institu te, the Eyring 
Resea rch Insti tute, the Ka iser Steel 
Corpora tio n, and Pro jec t Manage
ment Corporation . 

He a lso is pas t chairma n of the 
board a nd a director of A tom ic In
dus trial Forum, president and a di 
recto r of WEST (Wes tern Ene rgy 
Su pp ly an d T ra ns m iss ion) Associ
a tes, and pres ide nt of the U.5. Na
tiona l Committee of ClG RE (Inte rna
tion a l Co n fe re nce o n La rge H igh 
Tensio n Elec tric Systems) . He is a 
member of the ad visory committee 
of UCLA's Electric Cer tifica te Pro-

Vic tor K. AIkins 

Marvin L. Goldberger 

Physicist named Caltech president 

On J visit to the campus, Marvin Goldberger discusses h i~ views ahnut Ca flech undergraduate ('clu
cation wilh ASCIT presidenl iJrel Wells. (Photo by Alherl Kellner). 

Dr. M a rvi n L. Goldbe rge r, a 
th eore tica l ph ys icis t at Princeton, 
will becom e the new pres id en t of the 
Ca lifo rnia Ins titute of Technology on 
July 1, 1978. His appoin tment by the 
Board of l" us tees was an nounced on 
March 6 by R. Stan ton Avery, cha ir
man of the Board , after a presiden
tia l search that lasted over a year an d 
cons ide red some 200 nominees and 
ca ndidates. 

Mr. Avery, in making the appoint
ment, said, "The Tm stees look for
ward to Dr. Goldberger's stewardship 
with confidence and enthu siasm. Cal
tech is fo rtunate indeed to have at
tracted so distinguished a scientist and 
academic leader to the presidency." 

bes t fea tures of a uni versi ty with 
those of a pure resea rch ins titute, a 
brilliant faculty and research staff, 
a nd outstand ing stude nts." 

Currently joseph Henry Professor 
of Physics at Pri nceton, Dr. Gold
berger was born in Chicago in 1922. 
H e rece ived hi s BS from Carne
g ie Inst itute o f Techn ology (now 
Carnegie-Mellon University) in 1943, 
served in the Anny from 1943 to 1946, 
and received his PhD in physics from 
The UniverSity of Chicago in 1'148. 

He has held appointments at the 
radiation lab at UC Berkeley, at the 
Massach usetts Institu te of Technology, 
and a t The University of Chicago. He 
has been a member of the faculty at 
Princeton since 1957, and was chair
man of that university's physics de-

partment from 1970 to 1976. 
Dr. Goldberger is a member of the 

Na tional Academy of Sciences, a Pel
low and vice president-elec t of the 
America n PhYSical Society, a Fellow of 
the American Academy of Arts and 
Sciences, and a member of the Council 
on Fore ign Relations . H e was award
ed the Dannie Heineman Prize fo r 
Mathematica l Physics in 1961. 

Dr. Goldberger has been active for 
many years as an advisor to various 
government agencies on national se
curity affa irs. He was one of the found
ers, in 1959, of the jason Grou p of 
about 35 scientists who have worked 
for the Deparhnent of Defense and 
other agencies on problems involving 
adva nced technological concepts. He 
was a mem ber of the President's Sci
ence Advisory Committee from 1965 
to 1969, and was chairman of the Fed 
era tion of American Scientists during 
1972 and 1973. 

Dr. Goldberger has been heavily in
volved in interna tional scientific af
fa irs . Fro m 1963 to 1969 h e was 
Chailman of the High Energy Physics 
Commission of th e Inte rna tio nal 
Union of Pure and Applied Physics. 

Dr. Goldbe rger and his wife, 
Mildred, have two sons. Mrs . Gold
berger is a profess ional economist 
w ho has been associated with th e 
Pri nceton Cen ter for Environmenta l 
Studies . Her hobbies include writing 
original contributions for im provisa
tional thea ter and co-teaching a course 
at the Princeton Adult School on "Im
provising a NoveL" 

Recognized as an ou tstandi ng th e
oretica l p hySiCis t of interna tiona l s ta t
ure, Dr. Gold berger is perhaps bes t 
known for his work on the applica tion 
of d ispersion methods to problems in 
interaction among elementary particles 
and for his book, Collision Theon} 

With a boost from Caltech 

Here's a revol ution astronomy 
When he visited the Ins titute in 

janua ry to meet w ith faculty, s tu 
dents, and t~ustees, Dr. Goldberger 
expressed a pa rticular interes t in th e 
quali ty of undergradua te teaching a t 
Caltech . "Cal tech is a u nique ins titu
tion ," he has sa id , "combining the 

gram and on th e national advisory 
board of the University of Utah. 

Born in Provo, Utah , Gould is a 
graduate of the Uni vers ity of U tah. 
He received his pos t-gradua te edu
ca tion at MIT. 

William R. Could 

A team of scientists and engi neers 
led by Ca ltech Professor of P lane tary 
Scien ce jam es Westp ha l has bee n 
named to design one of the p ri nci pa l 
ca m eras fo r the S p ace Te lesco pe 
und er a $20 - milli o n g ra n t fro m 
NASA. T h e S pace Te lesco p e, a 
10-ton instrument to be carried into 
orbit in 1983 by the Space S huttle, 
promises to revolutionize· the science 
of as tronomy because it will enable 
scie ntis ts to vie w celes tia l objec ts 
more clearly than ever before. 

O rbiting 311 miles above the earth , 
beyond the haze and d is tortio n of 
the ear th 's a tm osp he re, th e te le
scope will a llow as tronomers to de
tect objects 100 times fa inte r than the 
prese nt g ro und - base d li m it , a nd 
with a lmost 10 times g reate r resolu
tion. The scientis ts beli eve use of the 
telescope w ill lead to adva nces in the 
unders tanding of the origin, evolu
tion, and structure of the uni verse, 
as w ell as our sola r system. 

" It w ill be as though everything in 
the heavens were suddenly brought 
10 times closer," Westphal sa id. He 
ex pl a in ed th a t o bse rva tio ns now 
made w ith grea t d ifficulty at the 
limit of g ro und -based ca pab ilities 

w ill sud denly become easy, w hile 
observa tions th a t a re now o nl y 
hopes w ill become routine. 

Westphal and his colleagues have 
bee n commi ssioned to buil d th e 
Wid e Fie ld Ca m e ra, o n e of two 
ca m e ras for tra n s fo rm ing images 
from the te lescope's optical sys tem 
into digita l impulses to be beamed to 
earth. This camera, to be constructed 
a t JPL, will be able to d etec t a wide 
spectrum of light, ranging from the 
ultrav io le t throu g h the vi s ible to 
the infra red region. 

With the Sp ace Telescope, scien
ti s ts will be able to examine such ob
jec ts as quasa rs, ga lax ies, gaseou s 
nebulae, and variable s tars invisible 
to g round -based telescopes. T hey 
also w ill be ab le to monitor plane tary 
at mosp h eres a n d s u rfaces wi th 
much g reater p reCision tha n is pos
sible us ing earth-bound telescopes. 

Ad d itiona lly, for th e fi rst time as
tronomers ca n search for planets tha t 
may be o rbitin g o the r s ta rs . "Th e 
poss ibility for d isco ve rin g o th e r 
p lan e tary sys tem s is undo ubtedly 
one of the most exciting prospects 
fo r the use of the telescope," West
phal sa id . 



The Associates honor 
their new members 

"You are now part of an organization that has provided invaluable 
strength and support to Ca ltech for 52 years," Acting President Robert F. 
Christy told new members of The Associates at a dinner in their honor dur
ing February. "Your gifts enable LIS to remain flexible and independent, and 
your friendship and loyalty help LIS in many ways that cannot be mea
sured." Forty-nine new Associates were recogni zed at the dinner in the 
Athenaeum, which featured Clarence R. Allen, professor of geology and 
geophySics, a nd a new member of The Associates, as the spea ker. 

'vVilliarn K Cuuld, newly elected to (he Ca /t C'c h Hoard of TrlJ .~ l ee~, and Mr:" Could, are we/rom!Y/ hy 
Associates' menl/x'r:, Mr. and Mrs. Ccorgc D. JdgC'/", Mr. lagc" .,> i ~ pn.':. ic/cnt uf Th e Ibs()cia les. 

Mr. Jnd Mrs. Charles W. Gates 1/ are introduced as new members of Thf' Associates. 
nr. Carey Slanton with Miss M arion Witheck, a new life rnemher of The Associates, and Mis.~ 'vVithcck\ 
SPOfl$(H, Francis McComb, a member of "/ he !\ssociJtes' lJ oard of Direc/ors. 

David W. Morrisroc portrays a hired heckler 
badgering two garrnenl company employees JS 

they strike for (1 liv ing wage: Jennifer Solomon, 
lefl , and Mary aolton, righ t. Murrisrve i.s Ca l
tech's vicE' president for financial affairfJ and 
treJ~ tJrer. 

Korean born Young-if Chuu, a senior mathematic.s majo/~ plays "Halian
Jewish-Episcopalian" Fiorello LaGuardia, deprefJs ion-era New York mayor. 
Here he confron ts J u. s. Sena /or (Edwin 5. Munger, professor uf geog
raphy) . Onslage for the production is Roberl A. Milfik;J/l 's desk, now the 
property 01 the Ca llech archives. 

Scheming against LaGuardia at a Tammany Hall party are 
Larry Se ilcr and Crooked fudge Carter, play,' d by Harry 
Gray, Ihe WIlliam R. Kenan, fr. Prolessor and professor of 
chemistry. 

Portraying an Halian immigrant befriended by La Guardia is 
Charles R. De Prima , professor of mathematics. At a La Guardia 
rally, De Prima attracts the attention of chorus girls Janet Cal
tano, lefl, and fenijoy La Belle, associale professor of English. 

The faculty: onstage 
/I Fiorello! /I • 

Last yea r whe n Ca ltech students presented "Guys 
and Dolls" as their annual musical, director Shirley 
Marneus found herself short of bit players. She re
cruited faculty members to perflm11 some of these roles 
and thus launched what seems destined to become an 
increasingly popular tradition. This year, the mu sica l 
production of "Fiorello l " a ttracted some of Callech's 
leading academic and administrative stars to cameo 
roles, much to the delight of the Ca ltech com munity. 
Besides those pictured here, the musical featured Act
ing Presid ent Robert Christy as a radio announcer a nd 
Director of Admissions Stirling L. Huntley as a bartend
er. "The production gives stud en ts the chance to work 
closely, outside classrooms and labs, with men a nd 
women of ra re profess iona l ability," Marne us said. 
"Onstage, everyone is an equal. " 

Applauding LaCuardia'~ nominalion a~ T11dyor arE' Ren ChaSlain, vi$iting 
associate ill chemistry, and Nobel Laureate Richard P. Feynman, the 
Richard Chace Tolman Professor uf Theuretical PhY5ics. "FioreI/o! " fca
tured I=eynrnan in a cameo role 35 gangster Frankie Scarpini . 



Feynman: speaker 
at Seminar Day 
general session 

Nobel Laureate Richard P. Feyn
man will be the general session 
speaker on Alumni Seminar Day, 
May 13. Feynman is the Richard 
Chace Tolman Professor of Theoreti
ca l Physics at Caltech. Equally 
known on the campus for his rap
port with students and for his scien
tific stature, he is the author of the 
widely used physics texts, FeJjnman 

Lectures. 
Feynman is the recipient of many 

honors in ad diti o n to th e Nobel 
Prize, among them, the Niels Bohr 
Interna tional Gold Meda l a nd the 
Albert Einstein and E. O . Lawrence 
Awards. He has made outstanding 
contributions to the understanding 
of the atom's structure, particularly 
in quantum electrodynamics, and he 
developed the "Feynman Diagrams," 
which great ly acce lera ted and 
simplifi ed m a ny calculations in 
quantum mechanics. He was award
ed the Nobel Prize in 1965 for hi s 
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I-<ichard r. Feynman 

work in quantum electrodynamics. 
Born in New York, Feynman re

ceived his BS degree from MIT a nd 
hi s PhD from Princeton. I-le was as
sociated with the Manhattan Project 
in its early stages and la ter joined 
th e Los Al amos Scientific Labora
tory. He beca me professor of theoret
ica l physics at Cornell University in 
1945 and joined the Ca ltech faculty 
in 1950. 

Alumni Fund edges 
toward new donor goal 

Ca ltech's Alumni Fund has re
ceived gifts from more alumni than 
last year at the same time and is well 
on the way toward its goa l of 4,500 
donors, according to Ed Foss, BS '32, 
national Fund chairman. The Fund 
had received support on February 10 
from 2,404 donors, compared with 
gifts from 2,389 alumni at the same 
time in 1977. 

These figures show tha t 18 perce n t 
of Ca ltech alumni had contributed to 
the Fund by February 10. But Foss 
pointed out that six a rea chairmen 
had received gifts from more than 
one third of the alumni in their areas 
by that date. These chairmen, and 
their perce ntages, are: 

100 shares of stock in a major cor
poration. Last year its value was 
$12,000, compared with $7,000 this 
year. 

Foss praised the efforts of the 550 
volunteers whose hard work during 
the firs t half of the Fund year was re
sponsible for the donor increase. He 
said the annual telephone program , 
pe rsonal contacts, and a mailin g 
should continue to boost the number 
of alumni making gifts to the Fund. 
About 4,000 a lumni throughout the 
country wi ll be called during April, 
May, an d june by Fund workers 
usi ng the fa ciliti es of the West coast 
hea dquarters of a major corporation. 

Foss said an e ncoura ging Fund 
achieveme nt is the number of alum 
ni who have beco me membe rs of 
The Associates. During 1977, 47 indi
viduals joined the organiza tion ; 26 
of these were alumni. They include: 

Clark to staff Alumni Fund 

Dan Markoff, BS '50, San Luis 
Obispo, 46 percent; Jeff Williamson, 
BS '48, MS '49, Eng '55, Central San 
Fernando Va ll ey, 41 pe rce nt; Dick 
Smyth, BS '51, Newport-Corona del 
Mat; 37 percent; Paul Armstrong, BS 
'51, MS '55, Orinda-Moraga, 34 per
cent; George G leghorn, MS '48, PhD 
'55, TRW employees, 33 percent; Ed 
Hayes, BS '33, Tu cson, Arizona, 33 
perce nt. 

Clarence R. All en, MS '51, PhD 
'54; Pau l H. Allen, BS '42; Ken neth 
B. Anderson, BS '24; Robert C. 
Brumfield, BS '40, MS '41, PhD '43; 
john C. Ca rney, BS '56, MS '57; Wil
li a m j. Ca rroll, BS '48, MS ' 49; 
Wilfred P. Charette, BS '62, MS '64, 
PhD '69; john M. Clark, jr., PhD '58; 
Hugh F. Colvin, I3S '36; Philip R. 
Conley, BS '56; Richard D. DeLauer, 
Eng '50, PhD '53; Cecil W. Drink
ward, BS '50; John R. Fee, BS '51. 

Floyd C. Clark, a member of the 
Caltech public relations staff since 
1969, has been appointed associate 
director of a nnu al giving with re
spons ibility for coordination of 
Alumni Fund activities, it was an
nounced by William H. Corcoran, 
vice president for Institute relations. 
Clark replaces Robert G. Lamkins, 
now director of developmen t for the 
Little Cornpany of Mary Hospita l in 
Torrance. 

Clark has han dl ed vanous as
signments for the public relations 
department a t Ca l tec h, in cluding 
those of Insti tute photogra pher and 
media representative to te levis ion 
and radio news and feature depart
ments. Over the past nine years he 
has met and worked with hundreds 
of alumni. 

"We are fortunate in having 
someone of Floyd Clark's skills, his 
rapport with alumni, and his knowl
edge of the goals and philosophies 
of the Institute, to fill this important 
role," Corcoran said . "He has proved 
himself to be a person of outstand
ing compete nce and ability, and we 

Fowler honored 
William A. Fowler, Institute Pro

fessor of Physics at Caltec h , has 
been awarded the Eddingto n Medal 
of the Royal Astronomical Society 
(RAS) for his outstanding contribu
tions to nuclear astrophysics. 

The SOCiety cited Fowler for his 
pioneering research in nuclear phys
ics and its impact on astrophys
ics. Particularly noted were his in
ves tiga tions of the origi n of the 
chemical eleme nts, the production of 
deuterium and helium in the univer
sa l fireball and massive objects, and 
the release of gravitational and nu
clear energy in massive objects. 

Th e Eddin g ton Medal, which 
commemorates the late Sir Arthur 
Eddington, British astrophysicist, is 
awarded approximately every three 
years for specific inves tigation s in 
theore tical astronomy. 

believe he will be very effective in 
his new assignment." 

Corcoran exp ressed appreciation 
to Robert Lamkins for his work with 
the Alumni Fund s ince 1970. He 
noted that since the Fund was reac
tivated, its gi ft s have increased from 
$466,426 in 1972 to $703,722 in 1977. 
In a competition jointly sponsored 
by the Council for the Adyan<;e~m.ent 
and Suppor t of Education (CASE) 
and the United States Steel Founda
tion, the Caltech Alumni Fund was 
the first place winner and received a 
$2,000 award in recognition of sus
tained excellence. 

The stock milrke t performance has 
caused a drop in the number of gifts 
of $10,000 or more this year and thus 
in th e Fund's total dollar income. 
Large Fund contributions have con
sistently flu ctuated with the s tock 
market. Last year on February 10, the 
Fund had received 15 gifts of $10,000 
or more, most of them of s tock; this 
year, the Fund has only received 12 
gifts of that size. Contributions to 
th e Fund o n February 10 totaled 
$542,374 toward a goa l of $750,000. 

An example of the stock market 
impact is evident in an annua l gift of 
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The Ca ltech Mon 's Clee Club. 

Caltech Glee Club on tour 
Alumni in several regions of 

Ca lifornia will have the opportunity 
in April to hea r the Caltech Men's 
Glee Club and Chamber Singers on 
spring tour. The performances and 
locations include: Thursday, April 6, 
8 p.m., Fi rst United Me thodist 
Church, Corcoran; Fr iday, April 7, 

12 noon, West H ill s Community Col
lege, Coa lin ga; Friday, April 7, 8 
p.m ., Trinity Presbyterian Church, 
San Carlos; Saturday, Apr il 8, 7:30 
p.m., Me tropolitan Community 
Church, San Francisco; and Sunday, 
April 9, 1 p.m., Mission United Pres
byterian Church, San Francisco. 

Fred H. Felberg, BS '42, MS '45; 
Robert l. Gardner, BS '36; George J. 
Gleghorn~ M;i '48,PhD. '55; Thomas 
P. Gordon, MS '56, P hD '59; Lau
rence K. Gould, BS '33; Jesse B. 
G raner, BS '43; Robert T. Nahas, BS 
'44; Martin Poggi, BS '37; Roland N. 
Smoot, BS '50; Robert Stanaway, BS 
'52; John L. Stern , BS '45; Thomas 
H. Tebben, BS '60; Thomas A. Tisch, 
I3S '61. 

In conclusion, Foss urged workers 
to continue to co nta ct as many 
alumni as possible . 

Neutrinos missing 
What 's happen ed to the s un 's 

missing ne utrinos? Giant masses of 
the metal, gallium, may be used as 
traps to locate the missing particles, 
according to William A. Fowler, Ins ti 
tute Professor of Physics. 

In an Earnest C. Watson Ca ltech 
lec ture, Fowler explained that neut
rinos are atomic particles with no 
charge and no mass that ca n zip 
through matter as if it didn't exist. 
Fow ler sa id that experiments in 
which ne utrinos streaming from the 
sun are trapped in giant tanks of 
liquid be nea th th e ea rth 's surfa ce 
have record ed the capture of only 
about one neutrino every three days. 
But theories predic t that the numbe r 
should average one per day. 

According to Fowlet; the discre
pancy may occur because scientists 
don't unders tand how th e s un 
creates its energy. Another possibil
ity is that neutrinos may transform 
into another form of elementary par
ticle during their eight-minute jour
ney from the sun to the ea rth. In the 
proposed ne w expe rim ents, giant 
gallium masses would a ttempt to 
capture low-energy neutrinos that 
many scientists believe are missed 
by the current method. 
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Alumni Board nominates officers 
The Board of Directors of the 

Alumni Association Illet as a nomi
nating comm ittee on January 10, 
1 ,:)78, in accordance with Section 5.01 
of the Bylaws. Five vacancies on the 
board, in addition to the positions of 
the president, vice president, secre
tary, and treasurel~ arc to be fill ed . 
The current members of the board, 
and the years in which their terms 
expire, are as follows: 

Oliver I-l. Gardner, BS '51 - 1978 
John D. Gee, BS '53 - 1978 
Jo seph A. Dobrowolski, BS '49 - 1978 
/-lowell N. T!Json, Jr. , BS '50 - 1978 
Richard L. Vall Kirk, BS '58 - 1978 
Peter M. Wilzbacll, BS '70 - 1978 
Clarence R. Allen, MS '51, PhD '54 -

/979 
James R. Davis, as '48, MS '49 - 1979 
Hiroshi Kamei, as '51, MS '52 - 1979 
Carel Otte, MS '50, PhD '54 - 1979 
James W. Workman, BS '57, MS '58 -

1979 
C!Jdnor M. Biddison, BS '40 - 19S0 
John R. Fee, BS '51 -1980 
Jallies King, Jr. , MS '55, PhD '58 -

198U 
Louise Kirkbride, BS '75, MS '76 - 19S0 
Philip L. Reynolds , BS '5S, MS '59 -

19S0 

The following individual s have 
been nominated for terms beginning 
at the close of the annual meeting in 
June '1978: 

President: fohn R. Fee, as '51 - 1 
year 

Vice President: Carel Otte, MS '5U, 
PhD '54 -1 year 

Secretary: Philip L. Reynolds, BS '5S, 
MS '59 - 1 year 

Treasurer: James W. Workman , BS '57, 
MS '58 - 1 year 

Directors: Stanley A. Christman, BS 
'65 - 3 years 
Mun son W. Dowd, BS '3S, MS '46 
- 3 years 
Steven D. /-la II , BS '65, MS '66 - 3 
years 
f. Steven Sheffield, BS '72 - 3 years 
Thomas A. Tisch, BS '61 - 1 year 

Sian A. Chri:,lmaTl 

Stan A. Christman, BS '65, is divi
s ion supervis ing e ngineer for th e 
Ca lifornia Drilling Organization of 
Exxon Company, U.S.A. Previously 
he completed de sign technology 
projects for the PlUdhoe Bay, Alaska, 
oil welb and for natural gas proces
s in g co nce rn s in the south Texas 
area. He is a member of the Ameri
ca n Ins titute of Chemica l Engineers 
and the Society of Petroleum En
ginee rs of the American Institute of 
Mechan ical Engineers . 

A member of the Alumni Associa
tion since his graduation, Christma n 
was on the Alumni Seminar Day 
Commi ttee from 1974 to 1976, a nd 
for three years he has served ilS an 
Alumni Fund worker. 

Munson W. Vowc/ 

Munson W. Dowd, BS '38, MS '46, 
joined the Me tropolitan Water Dis
trict of Southern California in 1946 
ilnd was named chief engineer in 
1':)71. Engineering projects totaling 
more than $1 billion have been con
structed since he joined the district, 
many of them under his direction . 
Among the projects are dams, can
als, pipelines, tunnels, and water 
treatment plants. 

A registered civil engineer, Dowd 
is a fellow of the American Society of 
Civil Engineers and il member of the 
executive committee of its Technical 
Council for Life line Earthquake En
gineering. He also is a member of 
the American Water Works Associa
tion a nd the U.S. Committee on 
Large Dams. He was the 1977-
78 chairman of the California Water 
and Power Earthquake Engineering 
FOnlm and he served on the " Inde
pendent Panel to Review Cause of 
the Teton Dam Failure" in '1976. 

Steven D. H,,/I 

Steven D. Hall, BS '65, MS '66, is 
manager of market research in At
lantic Richfield's Synthetic Crude 
and Minerals Division. The division 
has responsibility for ARCO's coal 
and oil shale operations. 

After graduating from Caltech, 
Hall worked for five years in Texas 
for ARCO's oil and gas exploration 
operations before moving to Los 
Angeles wi th the company's miner
als group. He has been a member of 
the Alumni Seminar Day Committee 
for four years. 

Sieve Sheffield 

Steve Sheffield, BS '72, completed 
his Caltech PhD requirements in 
June and will receive his degree at 
1':)78 comm encemen t ceremonies. He 
works in the Aero-Analysis Group at 
TRW in Redondo Beach, on high
angle-attack missile aerodynamics. 

As a Caltech graduate s tudent, 
Sheffield was a resident associate in 
Fleming House and ath le tic manager 
for the Graduate Student Council. 

Thumas A. Tisch 

Thomas A. Tisch, BS '61, is vice 
president of Culbertson Industries, 
Inc., Palo Alto, California, a man 
ufacturer of digital communications 
equipment for sale to U.S. and Ca
nadian tel ephone compan ies. He 
received his MS degree in electrical 
engineering in 1962 ilnd his MBA in 
1964, both from Stanford University. 

Tisch is a regis tered professiona I 
electrical engineer in California and 
president of the San Francisco Chap
ter of the Caltech Alumni Associa
tion. He is active in the San Fran
cisco Symphony Association and is a 
member of The Associates. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to the bylaws of the 
Alumni Association, California 
Institute of Technology, the an
nual meeting of th e members 
thereof will be held Thursday, the 
twenty-second day of June, nine
teen hundred and seventy-eight, 
at 6:00 p.m. in the Athenaeum, 
551 South Hill Avenue, Pasadena, 
for the purpose of receiving re
sults of the e lection of officers and 
directors and for the purpose of 
transacting ilny and all business 
that may properly come before 
such meeting of the members. 

R ICI IARD L . VAN K II{K, BS '58, 
PRESIDENT 
W ILLIAM L. MARTIN III, BS '69, 
MS '70, SECRETARY 

Memories tapped 
for Caltech history 

History is recorded in the memor
ies of human beings as well as in 
documents and letters, and Ca ltech 
is launching a program to tap this 
valuable, and perishable, resource 
for its archives . With the receipt of 
several small anonymous gifts, Insti
tute archivist Judy Goodstein is or
ganizing Cal tech's first oral history 
project. 

To implement the six-month pilot 
program, two researchers will con-

Archivi~l Judy Coodstein 

duct a series of taped inte rviews 
with eight faculty members and ad
ministrators who played diverse 
roles during three eras of Caltech 
history: from the arrival of Robert A. 
Millikan in 1921 to the outbreak of 
World War II; the war years when 
Caltech was deeply involved in mili
tary research; and Lee A. DuBridge's 
presidency, from 1946 to 1968. 

These interviews, Goodstein notes, 
will provide valuable resources for 
Caltech his torians and also for writ
ers interested in the rise of science 
and technology as a dominant influ
ence in twentieth-century society -
a rise in which Caltech h ad a major 
part. 

"The interviews should also yield 
important information for scholars 
interested in the growth of higher 
education in the West," Goodstein 
says. "Traditionally, East Coast tradi
tions have dominated American cul
ture, but Caltech's founders carved 
out an instituti o n quite different 
from any other. Through the project, 
we'll be gathering information on a 
unique experiment in higher educa
tion." A challenge for the interview
ers, Goodstein explains, will be to 
second guess future scho lars in 
order to obtain material about issues 
that will grow in importance. 

The interviews, involving people 
from the six divisions, will provide 
an additional historical dimension to 
Ca ltech's collection of papers, which 
current ly includes everything from 
notebooks and committee reports to 
personal and professional corres
pondence, photographs, scientific 
journals, and preprints. In addition, 
the orill histories will add to the ar
chives' already strong resources in 
the physical and biological sciences. 

The Caltech archives is one of the 
few anywhere to be devoted exclu
sively to science, and it is the first of 
its kind on the West Coast. Scientific 
historians from all over the country 
consu lt its collections. 
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Confronting the aging process 
Observing the effects of the aging 

process on one's form er classmates 
and comparing their appearance 
with o ne's own youthfuln ess is a 
ritual sometimes known as the class 
reunion. Caltech's own series of 
May and June reunions for alumni 
who graduated five years ago and at 
previous fi ve-yea I' interva ls are 
being planned through the Alumni 
Associa tion. 

Members of the class of 1928 will 
celebrate their 50th reunion on Fri
day, June 2, at the traditional Half 
Century C lub I~n c h eo n a t th e 
Huntington-Sheraton Hotel where 
they will be gues ts of the Alumni 
Association. Any alumnus who 
g raduated 50 or more years ago is 
invited . W. Morton Jacobs and Guy 
L. Chilberg head the planning com
mittee. 

This yea r the members of the class 
of 1928 and thei r guests also arc in 
vited to dinner Friday evening, June 
2, at the home of James B. Black, 
execu tive director of the Alumni As
socia tion, and Mrs. Black. 

Members of the class of 1953 will 
celebrate 25 years of post-graduation 
life with a campus tour, social hoUl; 
and dinner in the Athenaeum on 
Friday, May 12, the even ing before 
Seminar Day. Dinner will feature 
li ve music and p len ty of time to 
reminisce, according to John D. Gee, 
chairman of the planning committee. 
On Saturday, May 13, Seminar Day, 
class members will attend a lun 
cheon in Dabney Garden and a social 
hour in the Millikan Board Room 
where they will be joined by severa l 
faculty m~mbers. 

The class of 1933 will hold its 
reunion on Friday, Jun e 2, with 
ca mpus tours at 4 p.m., a social hour 

Nostalgic? Try a 
Alumni in the classes of 1968-1977 

who didn't buy Big T's when they 
were students a nd feel a belated 
a tta ck of nostal g ia ca n take ad 
vantage of a unique opportunity. A 
campaign to clean out the ASClT of
fices has unearthed unsold Big T's 
from this era, according to ASCIT 
President Bert Wells. 

Wells says alumni ca n purchase 
copies of the yearbooks while they 
last a t prices far below the original 
cos t of most volumes. A special a t
traction is the 1970 issue, designed 
to look like a volume of Feynman 
freshman physics lectures. 

Those who want to help with the 

Cheerleaders at last 

at 5:30 p.m., and dinner at 7 p.m . in 
the Athe naeum. Class secretary John 
Meskell is in ch<Hge of arrange
ments. 

Charles W. Clarke, secretary, 
heads a reunion committee with Wil
liam F. Nas h Jr., Robert J. Barry, and 
Ralph W. Jones for the class of 1938. 
The class will meet on Friday, May 
12, at the Sa n Gabriel Country Club 
for a social hour at 0:30 p.m. a nd 
dinner at 7:30 p.m. 

Jesse B. G raner and Benjamin 
Nevill are in charge of arrangements 
for the class of 1943 reunion on June 
10, featuring ca mpus tours at 4 p.m., 
cocktails at 5:30 p.m. , and dinner at 
7 p.m. Class secretary Tom Tracy is 
planning a weekend -long ce lebra tion 
for the class of 1948, featuring a din
ner on June 3. 

Class secretary Jonathan C. Tib
bits, Jr., is in charge of arrangements 
for the class of 1958 reunion on Fri
day, June 2, including campus tours 
at 4 p.m., a cocktail party at 5:30 
p .m., and dinner at 7 p.m. in the 
Athenaeum. Plans will be an 
nounced later for the class of 1963 
reunion on Saturday, June 10. 

Gregory J. Brewer is arranging a 
program on June 10 for the class of 
1968 with tours at 4 p.m., a social 
hour a t 5:30 p.m. , and dinn er at 7 
p.m. in the Athenaeum. 

Charles W. Almquist is planning 
the 1973 class reunion . No Ath
enaeum dinner is slated for th ese 
alumni; they've planned a picnic in 
Tournament Park on Saturday, June 
10, followed by swimming and athle
tic contests. 
!!~ides l!aving .il11 that e nergy, 

alum s of the class of '73 probably 
don't look much o ld er than when 
they received their degrees either. 

Big T Special 
hou sekeeping project can order their 
Big T's through the ASCII office on 
campus. Volumes for sale and their 
prices are: 1968, $5; 1969, $5; 1970, 
$10; 1971, $5; 1972, $5; 1973, $5; 
1974, $5; 1975, $5; 1976, $10; ]977, 
$20. 

Please send me a copy of the 
]9 Big T. Enclosed is $ 
for the yearbook plus $1 for postage 
a nd handling. 

Name 

Address _______ _ 

Because of Callecll 's [ormN all-male cnrolfrnent, it s athletic teams {or many years fd(,(,c/ lilC'ir oppo
nents without cheerleader .w pporl - Or ('hoe r('cruited cheerleaders (rom ne.Jrhy WOIllf'fl '!I col/f'gC'\. 
Tlli!J year, for the first tirne, the Heavers ('an boc/, / of Iht' ir uwn cued cheering contingent: fre.~hman 
l ynt'lIt' Brown; SlI!Jdn Fulls, J sophomore majoring in rhC'micd J C'ngir'JC'ering; Lynn Hildemal1l1, a 
~or>hom()r(' maioring in bio/ugy; and Le.s lie Pax ton, <1 junior majorinl;: in t'llgi!1('(;'ring. 

Messy Mudeo madness 

~~ . i. ~: ! 

In Ctll lech') ~lfIn LJal rite of m(' ~ .. y mcldne~~, llle Mudeo, the freshmC'1l this year claimed the vic tory 
nv<y fheir Ir(l(/iLiOfl(l1 opponents, thC' sophomorc·.". Th(' fro.,h , lu., ing 4-1 unli/the final C'vC'n l, ,1 tn.1 .,.,ed 
2 1 po;nt ~ in the lire ~prf:?f:? La win 22-4. Lath (C'am ( ,111 throw i t ~ lolal (urn') intu this conlest; thus ti1C' 
(rash po.~sC'ss('d tl distinct dclv~"llage bec~llIsf' ti1C'y nu /num/)C'rC'c/ Ih(-' .,ophumures 2 1-Y. The judgC's 
f' .sC"clper/ III<: ir traditiunal dunking al IhC' kll)r/s o{ 11)(' !()"l'r~ !JY !l /ipping away clur!ng the fina! C'vC'nl. 

ALUMNI ACTIVITIES 
March 17 
San Francisco Chaptcr meetillg. Cock
tails, 6 p.m ., dinner, 7 p.m ., the En
g in eers' Club, Hong Kong Bank 
Building, 180 San some Street, San 
Francisco. Leroy E. Hood, the Ethel 
Wilson Bowles a nd Robert Bowles 
Professor of Biology, will speak on 
" Immunology a nd Disease." Cost: 
$8.50Iperson . 
March 29 
Alumni DinnerlEamest C. Watson Ca l
tech Lecture. Cocktails, 6 p.m., din
ner, 6:30 p.m., the Athenaeum; lec
ture, 8 p.m., Beckman Auditorium. 
William A. Fowlel; In stitute Profes
sor of Physics, will speak on "The 
Case of the Missing Solar Neutri 
nos." Cost: $10Iperson. 
March 31 
Sail Diego Chapter meeting. George R. 
Rossman, associate professor of 
mineralogy, will speak on "Gems or 
Gyps." Details to be announced. 
April 12 
Denver Chapter meeting. Cockta ils, 6 
p.m ., dinner, 7 p.m. , Regency Hotel, 
3900 Elati Street, Denver. James W. 
Mayer, professor of elec trical en-

gin ee ring a nd ma s ter of student 
hou ses, will speak . Cost: $9Iperson. 
April 13 
Albuquerque Chapter Meeting. Cock
tails, 6 p.m ., dinner, 7 p.m., at a lo
cation to be announced. James W. 
Mayer, professo r of electrical en
gineering and master of s tud e nt 
houses, will speak . 
April 15 
jPL Open House for Ca ltech alumni, 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Registration limited to 
l ,noo persons; make reservation s 
through the Alumni Office. Cost: $61 
person. 
May 2 
Philadelphia Chapter meeting. Professor 
Edwin Munger will be the guest 
speaker. Details to be announced. 
May 3 
New York Chapter meeting. Cocktails, 
6:30 p.m., dinn er, 7:30 p.m., Tar
rytown Hilton, 445 S. Broadway, Tar
rytown. Professor Edwin Munger will 
speak on "Recent Explosions in Af
rica ." Cost: $12/person. 
May 13 
Alurrll'li Serninar Oily. Th e Caltech 
campus. 

Football stages a comeback 
Football will return to the Ca ltech 

campus this fall, according to Coach 
Tom Gutman. Caltech was forced to 
suspend its program last fall when 
on ly 15 players, or 10 less than the 
minimum, showed up for practice. 

But Gutman was dete rmined to 
resurrect th e football progra m, in 
spite of obstacles and a dearth of vic
tories in recent decades. "It is dif
ficult to build a team here because of 
the studen ts' academic pressures," 
he noted . 

Gu tman wrote articles for th e 
Califon'lill Tech inviting those students 
wi llin g to make a commi tm e nt to 
play next year to attend a meeting. 
Twenty-seven Techers showed up 
and, after a day to think it over, 25 
sa id they wanted to join the team. 
Several others later added their 
names to the roster. 

As a condition for me mbership, 
Gutman is requiring a ll the players 
to work out this spring in a physical 
co nditioning program that he has 
developed, involving we ight lifting 
and other exercises, a nd he's asking 
th em to help recruit 1978 freshmen. 

"We'll begin the season with 25 to 
30 deeply comm itted players, com
pared with 25 to 30 in other years 
whose involvement wasn't always so 
deep," he sa id. "So we'll s tart out on 
a s tronger basis than normal." 

Gutman sa id severa l alumni have 
ca lled him since an article about the 
revival of football appeared in a loca l 
newspa pel; and expressed their de
light that Ca ltech will field a team 
again. 

Robert Gray lauded 
Robert D. Gray, recently retired 

d irector of Caltech's Industrial Rela
tions Centel; has been honored by 
the Los Angeles City Council for his 
contributions to labor relations and 
management education in Los An
geles, the state, and the nation. 

In a ceremony at City Hall, a re
solution was presented to Gray cit
ing him for his accomp li shmen ts 
wliich "have been an important fa c
tor in the economic development of 
th e Los Angeles me tropolitan a rea ." 



1934 
II. T. HOLTOM, MS '35, a nd II. Th o mas 
Holtom , Jr., have formed the Holton'l En 
ginee ring Corponlti o n in Newpor t Beach , 
Cil lifurnia, specializ in g in civ il and indu s tria l 
enginee rin g. 

1935 
C HESTE R W . LINDSAY re tired in November 
after 3"1 yea rs w ith Sunkis t Growers in O n
tario, Ca lifornia . He was most recently man 
ager of qual ity assurance w ith responSib ili ty 
for the qual ity o f licensed products. 

1941 
C LIFFO RD TRUESDELL, MS '42, received the 
Geo rge Dav id Birk h off Pri ze in App lied 
Mathema tics during the January m eeti ng of 
the Arncri can Ma them a tical Socie ty in At 
lanta , Georgin . He was honored for his "out
standing contribution s to ou r undcrSh1nding 
of . . ratio l1 r1 1 mecha nics a nd nonlin t-'a r mate
ria ls, for his effurts to g ive p recise mathema ti 
ca l formu la tion to these class ical s ubjects, for 
his rnany contributio ns to ~lpplied mathemat
ics in th e fie lds of aco us tic theory, kine ti c 
th eo ry, no nlin ea r clast ic th eo ry, and th e 
thermod y na mi cs of mixtures, a nd for hi s 
major wo rk in the hi s tory of m echan ics." 
S ince '19(,1 he has been professor of ra tional 
mechanics a t Jo hns I lopkin s Un ivers ity . 

LAWRENCE C. W IDDOES is president and 
chie f executi ve offi cer of Magna Corpo ration 
of HOlls to n , Tcxi.l s, i.lS o f Jnnumy 1. Hl' fi ll s the 
po s t former ly occupi ed by C HARL ES M. 
BLAIR, PhD '35, who re l118in s wi th the com 
pany as se ni o r scientist and co n s ultant . 
Magna is i.l worldwide s upplie r of s pecialty 
chemica ls lI sed in the petrole um production 
a nd re finin g, industria l wa te r trea tin g, pig
ment, and agricu ltura l indus tries. 

1943 

Lawrence 
Widdoes 
/lS '4/ 

FREDERIC K W . BOLLINGER, MS, has been 
e lected cha irmclll of the North Jersey Section, 
America n C hcrn ica l Socie ty, for 1978. This is 
the larges t loca l section of the ACS, w ith a 
membe rs hi p of 6,500. Bollin ger lives in West
fi e ld , New Je rsey, and is a senior chemist with 
Merck & Co., Inc., Rahway. 

1944 
FLOYD E. W EAVER, a s tructura l engineer, 
has recently moved his offices to Newport 
Ikach , Ca lifo rnia . 

1945 
RICHARD j . REED , professor o f atmosp he ric 
sciences a t the University of Washington, has 
re ported findin g a close rela tio ns hip be tween 
d isturba nces in large-sca ll' eas te rly a ir cur
ren ts and sma lle r-sca le lines of showers a nd 
th undershowers over the tro pical Atlantic - a 
findin g that he sa id could eventua lly he lp 
pred ict hurri ci.l nes. The past presid ent of th e 
American Me teorological Society gathered h is 
d ata during the G luba l Atla ntic Tropica l Ex
pe rim e nt, a se~men t of a l(1rge r inte rn a
tio na l effo rt , the G loba l Atmosphe re Research 
Program . 

1946 
WILLI AM II. L1tlllJ::Y ha s bee n named vice 
prL's id ent of Opcri1tions o f Di'.Hl1ond-S un sweet 
In c . , i1 marke tin g coo pe ra ti ve ba se d in 
S tockton , California . In hi s new position , lib
bey directs the o rgan iza tio n 's department o f 
rnanufacturing, d is tribution , industrial re la
ti o ns, systems and p lannin g resea rch , and 
quali ty control and fi eld services. H e lives in 
S tockton with his wife, Mary Ann, and has 
two rna rried daughters . 

ROBERT H. REEC E, MS, has bee n named 
m e teoro logis t in charge of th e Nationa l 
Weather Service Forecast O ffi ce in Los An 
ge les. S ince 1972 he has been principal assis
tant at the San Fra nci sco Weathe r Service 
Forecas t O ffi ce. A ve te ra n of 35 yea rs of 
meteo rologica l ser vice, Reece was an Ai r 
Force wea ther offi cer du ring World War II and 
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the Korean Wa r. 'fh e remainder uf his career 
has been with the Nat io na l Wea the r Service, 

1951 
CECIL V. CARTER, MS, received his PhD in 
fluid mechanics from the University o f Miami 
in December. He is a member of the techn ica l 
s taff w ith An a ly tiC Se rvi ces In c . o f Fa ll s 
C hurch , Virg inia. 

1952 
RIC HARD R. DIC KINSON has been tra ns
fe r red to EI Pa so , Texas, w h e re he is an 
a rea manager ovcr Texaco's combined re finin g 
a nd m arke ting fa c ilities between Phoenix, 
Ari zo na, and Arnari llo, Texas. 

1955 
GEORGE EPSTE IN is an ed ito r of M odem 

Uses of MlIllipie -va/lIed Logic, 1977. Thi s book is 
vo lume two of Episteme, a se ries on i.lspects of 
th e sciences. Epste in is a member of the fa c
ultyat Ind iana Un iversity, Bloomingto n . 

1956 
HANS H . KUEHL, MS, PhD '59, professor of 
e lec tr ica l e ng ineerin g at th e Un ive rs it y of 
Southe rn Ca li fornia , has been named th e o ut
s tanding p ro fessor of the yea r by USC's Upsi
lo n cha pte r o f Eta Kappa N u, the na tion.l l 
e lectrica l eng ineering ho nor socie ty, a t th e 
cha pte r's annllal dinner in Decernber. A resi
d ent o f Palos Verdes, Ku ehl has been at USC 
since 1960. 

1963 
C ERA ID D. C HANDLER a nd hi s w ife have 
bee n trav e lin g ove rl and, eas tward from 
Tehran , Iran, s in ce November. C h a ndl e r 
wri tes, "So far my wife and J have o nly Seen 
A fghani stan a nd Pi.lkis tan . We have i.l lot to 
see before gelling to the US A. " C handle r had 
been a pro fessor in the d e partme nt o f COl11 -

puter scie nce, School of Planning a nd Com
pute r A pplica tions, in Tehra n . 

JOHN LETC HER, MS '64, Ph D '66, was ho n
o red a t th e an nual banque t of the Maine Soci
ety of Professiona l Engineers for h av in g 
achieved the year's highest scores on the state 
lice nsing examination s . Hi s compa ny, Letche r 
O ffs ho re DeSig n , is e ngaged in design and 
enginee ring of sailing and commercia l fishing 
vessels. His second book, Se lf-Colltained Celes
tin/ Nnvisn l iorl, was re leased las t s pring by In 
terna tionJ \ Mar ine Pu bl is hin g Cu mpa n y. 
Le tcher is living in Southwes t Ilarbor, Maine. 

1964 
1'. FRANK W INKLER was promoted to asso
cia te professor o f physics a t Middlebu ry Col
lege, Middlebury, Ve rmont, in September. 

1965 
JON L. EVANS completed an MA deg ree in 
dri.ln'l<l at a lifo rnia S tilte Un iversity, Los An 
ge h.: s in June 1977. He is a graduate s tude nt in 
the drama d epartme nt of the Unive rs ity of 
Arizona , Tucson . 

1966 
ROBERT K. WEATHERWAX is chief ene rgy 
fo recas ter for the s ta te o f California. He w rites 
that he a nd his fami ly are "enjoying th t' coun
try life in nea rby Placer County ." They li ve in 
Loomis. 

OBITUARIES 

1922 

R. I-I. 
Reece 
MS ·46 

THOMAS G . MYERS on january 25. He waS 
re tired (mel li ving in Newport Beach , 

1925 
HUG H K. DU NN, PhD, died Decembe r 16. 

1926 
G. H ARVEY C AMERON, PhD, o n Decem ber 
24. He wa s professor t!llwritus of physics a t 
Il a mi ito n C oll ege, C linton , New York , 
C hai rman of the ph ysics d epar tm e nt fro ll) 
·1932 to 1968, he re tired from teach ing in 1972. 

Si nn' then he had des ig ned and built a h igh 
reso lut ion diffraction grating s pec tro scope 
and a se t o f eigh t s tudent te lescopes for Peters 
A!\,lronomical Observa tory. He is s u rvived by 
hi s wife, a so n , two daug hte rs, and five 
gra ndch ild ren . A fund in hi s ml'mory is being 
es tablished a t Hamilton College to provid e a 
scholarshi p prize in phys ics. 

1931 
JAMES II. KEELEY on December 23 . He is 
s urvived by his wi fe . 

1944 
C LAR ENCE L. WELLIVER, MS '48, o n De
cember 28. He was a projec t manager w ith 
Hughes Aircraft. 

1945 
WARREN O. WAGNER, PhD. He li ved in 
Pa los Ve rdes Pe ninsula, Ca liforn ia . 

1946 
JO HN j. BURKE, MS '48, o n january 27. As 0 

former d eputy di rector of JPL, he was an im 
portant contributor to the d e velopme nt of the 
firs t U.S. ba llis tic missiles and spacecraf t. He 
was most recen tly a b us iness cons ulti.l nt in 
Pacific Palisades, Ca lifo rnia . 

CORDON L. JOHNSON o n january L He 
wa s the owner of an e lectrica l e ng inee ring 
firm in Los Alamitos, Ca li fornia , John son , 
Brent & A ssocia tes. H e li ve d in Ga rd e n 
Grove. 

1952 
LELAND j . C UFF on ja nuary H. li e is sur
vived by his pa rents. 

Winter sports report 

Basketball 

by Coach Hudson Scott 

The Ca ltech varsi ty is playing good 
tearru basketball lor the first time in 
severa l years. The team features a 
strong group of ve teran s a nd one 
freshman, a good one, Pat McMur
try. Capta in John Pend er, a senior, 
has perform ed excellent ly, a nd 
juniors Bart Croes, Ernie Lew is, a nd 
Chmles Curatalo are blending well 
wi th sophomores Greg Blaisdell , Joe 
Zasadzinski, and Pe ter Edwa rd s. 
These players , wi th th e ir we ll 
ba lanced scoring and rebounding, 
form the nucleus of the tea m. 

With lu ck, Tech may fini sh the 
season with its best record in some 
time. The tea m - a scrappy and 
never-say-d ie group of p layers -
carr ies the Ca l tech sp irit: "Never 
give up!" 

Wrestling 

by Coach Tom Cwman 

The 1977-78 Ca ltech wres tlin g 
team fa ced s pecial difficu lties this 
year beca u se on ly five wre s tl ers 
s tayed with the program for the en
tire season. The small numbe r of 
participants crippled Tech in dua l 
meets since ten weight classes rep
rese nt a complete wres tling team. 
But Ca ltech managed to win two 
matches despite the shortage of per
formers. 

In spite of the difficulties, the sea
son featured two bright spots . First, 
every wrestler proved outstanding, 
and second, four out of the five will 
be back nex t year, providing a strong 
nucleus . Th e team lost se ve ra l 
matches by o nl y a few points, 
illustrating the individual strengths 
of the members. On a man-for-man 
basis, the season was very success
fu l. 

Whittie r a nd Pomona-Pitze r led 
the conference in victories this sea
son . 

Alumni Chapter Officers 
CHICAGO CHAPTER 
President 1·low,lfu E. je~~en '46 

n.'i Rldgf' Ave., Wi nnetkoJ , III. &0093 

DETRO IT CHAPTER 
President D.l vld B. rf' l ~nN '74 

2.')406 PMkwood , HuntinHlun Wuotl~, Midi . 48070 

Secretary Treasurer DUllKI.I~ R. Chri<;lm.lIl '59 
1463 C.mi.lgc lanf', Rochf'~If'r, Mich. 4tl061 

NEW YORk CHAPTER 
Presfdent Delherl C. M(.Cunt' '5& 

Vic~ Presidt>nt 

Boycf' lhomp.;on Imtl luh: 

1086 Norlh IJro.Juw .JY, Yonkers, N .Y. 1070l 

Wll h~ A. BU<;<;.lHi '44 
102 Autumn 1·l ill Rd., Pn(l(""Clon, N .j. 08'140 

Secretdry H.ury j . Muole '46 
IBM Corporation 

Old O rcharn Rd ., Armonk, N.Y. 10504 

SACRAMENTO CHAPTER 
President 

Vice Pre sident 

4141 Slow\.:" W.lY, 5.KlelIIICJ110, CJ!if. lJ5825 

Norman B. Hum(> '26 
2730 Murley W.IY, SiH'r;mwnto, Calif. 4'ltl 25 

W,III.lnl D. I'ylf' '49 

1'J20 [)un~ tt' l W.,y, 5.Klelmell to, C" lif. Y5825 

N\('(ol ings: Uf1i ver~ ity Club, 91 7 "1-/" St. lunch('On ~f'(ond hid.IY 

o( eelch month .1 1 nooo. Vi~ i tillg (1l l llllni (.on.l iJl ly IOvi lf'(/ _ no 
rcS(>rv,11io ns. 

SAN DIEGO CHAPTER 
President 

Vice President 

DcI.uIO A. Broui lleth.: '55 
66 7 1 CilJulel St., San Diel;o, C"hf. 92 120 

D,lVln B. Wl lforrl '48 
10066 Sun~(>t AII(' ., J ,1 M(.'~", C.,lif, 9204 1 

SAN FRANCISCO CHAPTER 
Pr('Sident 

Vice President 

Thom,l~ A. II ~ch '6 1 

147"15 Aluh" Avt'., lj.If , 'to~,' , C M . YS070 

I l ul.>ert E. Duhh 'S6 
One lyndhur~ 1 Ct ., Belmont , Calif. (41){) 2 

l3('n (;, Burke '61 

9 19 C,1 rl Rd " l.lf"yt'tte, C.M , y454y 
Secretary 

MN'lingc;: I-ng lllecr~ ' Club, 16t h flool, I tUIlK KUliK 13.lfIk BluJ.(., 

Seln Francisco. Inform.ll lunc:h('on~ c llcry firq Th~JI !>(I ., y <II 11 :4 5 

.1.m. COnTac t Chip Smilh, 41 5· 7ft t·4 2 11 , (.'10:1. 2507 UI 2221. 

5<111 rr.UldM.u Pen imul.1 lundlcum : Min.;'~ RC~t.lUr.lOt , Pellu 

Al to. luncheons Ihlrd I hU(<,flay of f'lIt· ry month .11 12 noon . ( ,1 11 
IIUj.(h Dubl.>, 41 5 /4 2 1. 2674, for informeltion Of rescrv.llions. 

WASHI NCTON, D.C. CHAPTER 
President John T. Cookson, '66 

Secretary/ Treasurer 

7508 M.J~ l er~ Dr" Pulu/Tl ,I(., Md. 20854 

Mich;lc l B. Wil !>On '7 t 

FRENCH CHAPTER 
President P. CI.1 Udi' M;)hil'uX 'Sf! 

Vice President 
Treasurer 

Chri ~ t i.H1 I~ D"muri ne '54 
(;crard C. Xor)Oll ill('1 ''i7 

Ger;lf{j E. I3lo(:h '67 ~ .. retary 

Ma-tillg!>: For infoflll.Jliun l.ontelct C.,itt.'(;h Alumn i de r,. lOce , 

Fr,lnct·· Alller iQut' , 9 (l il t' . h a nkJin ROO~t'IIt'II , 7500R, '\lI i~, 

Fra nct'. 

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
OfFICERS AND DIRECTORS 

PRESIDENT 
Rirharn I . Van Kllk , Ii .) 'Sf! 

VICE PRESIDENT 
Juhn R. rL't', 135 '5 1 

SECRElARV 
Willi,lm I . Marlin Ill , BS '69, MS '70 

TREASURER 
C.ut'l 0 1le, MS '50 , PhD '54 

PAST PRESJI)ENT 
john D. C(>(', liS '53 

EXECUT IVE DIRECTOR 
j,lI'nt'~ 1.1 , UI .II.:k 

DIRECTORS 
Clelren<:e R. Allf'n, MS ' .'i l , I"'h D ''14 

Cydnor M. l.Iitklbon, OS '40 
jJmC5 R. DaVIS, BS '<lU, MS '4'J 
Jo~ph A. Dobrowo lski , OS '49 

Ol .v('r H. C.udnl;'r, US '5 1 
Rol f C. I-/ a~trup, BS 's.s, MS ''14 , I"nH '58 

Il irosh i Kame l, OS ' .'i I, MS ''i2 
IJme~ Kin~ , Jr. , MS '55, PhD '.'i f! 
l OUl<;(l Kl rkbrldc. B'l '75, MS '76 

Philip l. Rcynold~. OS 'Sf! , MS ''i 'J 
Howell N, Ty~un , Ir" I3S '50 
PN(,r M. Wil/hatk, liS '70 

j.lIl\e ~ W. Workm;IO, 13 5 '.'>7, MS ' Sf! 

Plac.:ement Assisl'lnc.:e 
To Caltech Alumni 

The Caltcch Placement Service m.IY be of •• ~~ i ~I ,,"ce 10 you in 
une uf tht" fulluwing W.IY~: 

(I ) Help yuu when yuu be(.ume unempluyed UJ n('cd 10 
clldnge e mployment. 

(2) In(orm you of I)()~<; ibl f' opporluOIt ie!> (rom time 10 lime. 

Thi~ !.Crvice i ~ IMoliided to .llumni by Ihe I n~tilu le . A fL't' Of 

dldr~e i ~ nut invulved. 

If yo u wi!>h 10 " veli1 yuur~l( uf Ih i) ~rll i ((', fi ll In ,1Od m".1 the 
followill).; form tu : 

c.lltt'Ch I'l ilu~ment Se rviu~ 
Cllifornl,l I n~titutf' of ·1C'c.hnology 
P,l ';"1dc t\fI , C.11ifumi,l 9 11 25 

Pled~ !>end me : (Che\..k, une) 

DAn ,lpplication for placement .1 ~~ i ~ I .II1CC . 

O A form indicating a desire 10 kc('p watc h for oPlxlfluni t ie~ .11· 
Ihuugh I el m nut (.o."empl.)ting ,1 (. h<111K"· ' 

Aud rt.~~ 
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The Millikan papers 

Chicago or California: closeup of a choice 
Robert A. Milliknn was probably bet 

ter known during his lifetime than any 
other scientist in the United States ex
cept Albert Einstein. /-lis papers hnve 
just been cata logued by the Cal tech Ar
chives staff. Their contents range widely 
over such issues as the social a/ld politi
cal conditions in Germany and Italy dur
ing the 1920s and 1930s, the plight of 
the intellectuals forced out of Fa scist 
countries, the expansion of higher educa
tion after World War I , the presidency of 
Herbert Hoover, and the impact of the 
depression on sciel1 t ific resea rch. 

They also reveal the human concems 
of Or. and Mrs. Millikan as they raised 
three SO I1 S and weighed the impact of 
their decisions on their family's future. 
Foremost among these decisions wa s 
whether to leave their horne and fr iends 
in Chicago in 7921 and move to the far 
West where Or. Millikan would head a 
little-known but promising scientific in 
stitution - the California In stitute of 
Tech nology . 

As Cal tech we/comes its new president 
57 years later, the Millikan family letters 
from this period are particularly interest
ing for their insights into the culture 
and mores of the 1920s - and into the 
Millikans ' fee/irlgs as they punder a 
choice that will shape the rest of their 
lives. The letters are quoted here with 
permission of the Archives. 

Most of the letters excerp ted were 
written by Mrs. Millikan to their oldest 
so n, Clark, at Yale University. Later 
Clark earned his PhD degree at Ca ltech, 
and eventually he became professor of 
aeronautics and director of the Graduate 
Aeronautical Laborntories at the institute. 

Mrs . Mill ika n to Clark, March 
1921: People are courting your father 
quite openly ... Everyone is hoping 
it is "going to be California" with an 
extra little squeeze in the handshake. 
It will not be decided absolutely until 
we return from Chicago ... I am a 
bit disappointed in your accounts. $7 
for tea with a strange young woman 
- I mean, one to whom you had no 
possible obligation and in whom you 
could have had no particular interes t 
- seems to me ullwise . . .. 

Mrs. Millikan to Clark, April 1: 
Mr. Hale called up today rGeorge El
lery Hale, a Ca ltech Trustee and 
member of the Executive Coun ci lJ 
reading the Pasadena positioll as 
formally voted by the TnIstees, and 
it certainly sounds good. Three
fou rths time to resea rch, $50,000 for 
the laboratory, no respons ibility for 
fund raising for the institution. 

A letter from your father today 
made me frisky. He was in Paris and 
busy seeing physicists and old 
friends ... . 

Robert A. Millikan to Clark, April: 
I am going to chuckle a bit over 
rwhat you have written us aboutl 
your inability a t bridge because it is 
one of your safeguards against the 
worst of habits. Mothe r's kind of 
bridge is all right, but the kind most 
men sharks play at is thoroughly vi
cious and demora li zin g. So keep 
away from it and rather glory in the 
fact that you have not acquired the 
habit or the taste .... 

Mrs. Millikan to Clark, April: 
Your father has put Mr. Hale off until 
May 21 at which date he will be in 
New York. He is now telling his 

friends about th e probability of 
change. Some of them are in arms 
and declare they will move heaven 
and earth to keep him here . 

It would be nice lfor youJ to run 
up to Waterbury sonw Su nday. I 
think Aunt Mabel fee ls a bit hurt 
tha t you have not come oftener . . .. 

Mrs. Millikan to Clark, May 21: 
Your father went to New York last 

decision to leave Chicago and Ryer
so n lthe Univ e rsity of Chicago 
physics laborato ryl where I' is so 
deeply rooted. Going is worse than 
physical pain. It would be a comfort 
lfor himl to have you by for T know 
you would be understanding. 

The opportunities for the new in 
stitute at Pasadena have been grow
ing. Mr. Hale has of course worked 

The Robert A. Millikan family rnembcrs shortly /)efore their move /0 Pasadena: Top Row -Or. and 
Mrs. Millikan find Clark; hOIlOll"l row-Max and C lenn. 

night to try to disentangle the ques
tion of his remaining at or leaving 
Chicago. The trustees here who had 
known nothing of his proposed 
move became much exe rcised on 
learning about it a nd have stirred 
things up. They are pressing hard at 
Ca lifornia, four million in new en
dowme nt being promised as a condi
tion of your fath e r's accep ta nce. 
Your father is now ch ie fly concerned 
about getting out of the situation as 
mu ch as possible for Am e rican 
physics .. .. 

At any rate, let me te ll you that it 
has been tmly wonderful to see the 
masterly way in which this daddy of 
yours has played the game, each 
move made carefu lly, often after 
much consideration, and not a single 
false move up to this point. We have 
talked hours together - he thinking 
out loud is really what it amounts to. 

Congra ts on the Princeton meet. 
Here's the best '0 luck in the Har
vard game. Don't fail to make a din
ner ca ll on the Johnstones. Did you 
meet Miss Everts? We both feel you 
had bette r have your tons il s ou t 
soon after you get home .... 

Mrs. Mil1ikan to Clark, June 2: 
We have been passing through a 
rather dark valley the last day or 
two . Your father has been in real dis
tress of mind this evening and that 
is rare for him you know. It is the 

them up - and Chicago has seen its 
way to offer only a part of whilt your 
father had indica ted he wo uld be 
willing to forego the Pasadena op
portunities for. Henry Hilton . .. says 
as things have gone th a t there is 
on ly one thing for your fath er and 
that is Pasad enil. Mr. Noyes lArthur 
A. Noyes, director of Ca ltcch's Ga tes 
Chemical Laboratory] came from the 
west and Mr. Hale came from New 
York. He has stayed nearly two 
months in the east just to work on 
this matter. 

The announcement will probably 
be in th e pape rs in a few days. 
Meanwhile please don't say any
thing about it. One happy fea ture of 
the matter is the possibility I see of 
your perhaps chOOSin g to do your 
graduate work at th e In s titute in 
which case I cou ld take to paddling 
you aga lll . ... 

... I liked your going your own 
way about s taying on the campus 
when a ll the others we re off larking 
- of course you didn't have any 
money to spend on that, did you? 
But I'm sorry you were lon ely -
couldn't you have run up to see 
Aunt Mabel and Uncle Rob? 

Did I tell you how proud we are of 
your pictures? I have shown them to 
everyone who comes in. Your father 
thinks the hurdling is done in fine 
form .... 

Robert A. Millikan to Clark, 
Glenn, and Max, July 17: The Rubi
con has been crossed for the Milli
kans and we are surely going to 
Ca lifornia next October. The change 
in our hom e will give both of you a 
chance to spe nd some summers in 
the Rockies and beyond. This ough t 
to add interest to your life and your 
developm ent, 100. Altogether we a re 
beginning to be enthusia s tic about 
our prospects a nd we hope you will 
be, too. 

A moth er who doe s n ' t h ea r a 
word from either of her boys on her 
birthday has some reason for think
ing their father didn't transmit quite 
all of the qualities to them that he 
should have done ... his reputation 
at home as well as abroad is in your 
hands, my boys! 

The Rubicon and the Rockies having 
been crossed, the Millikan s se ttled in 
California. Caltech's growth under Or. 
Millikan 's leadership became a success 
stolY without parallel in the histoly of 
American private educa tion. Despite the 
assurances noted by Mrs. Millikan that 
the fu ture Nobel laureate would not be 
asked to raise funds, Or. Millikan 
plunged enthusiastically into this sphere 
of activity and proved himself a master. 

Clark Millikan fulfilled his parents' 
hopes by eaming a PhD at the institute 
in 1928. Mrs. Millikan 's leiters do not 
reveal whether he ever again dated the 
young lady on whom he lavished $7 for 
tea. 

Ian Campbell dies 
Ian Campbell, professor of geol

ogy, emeritus, at Cal tech , died Feb
ruary 11 in San Francisco. 

Campbell joined the Ca ltech fac
ulty ill 1931 and was in stru mental in 
bui lding the Institute's Division of 
Geologica l and Planetary Sciences. 
He served over a 17-year period as 
its associate chairman, acting chair
man, ilnd executive officer. He left 
his post as professor of geology in 
1959 10 becom e State Geologist of 
California and chief of th e Ca lifornia 
Division of Mines and Geology in 
San Francisco. He retained faculty 
status as research associate at Cal
tech and became professor emeritu s 
in 1970. 

As slate geologist, Campbe ll wa s 
influential in a study of the state's 
mineral resources, a subject in which 
he was a widely recognized expert. 
He developed new programs in the 
study of geo th e rm a l energy and 
geo logic hazards, and under his 
guidance the state's geologic map 
Wil 5 comp leted . 
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In his new book 

Kevles analyzes the American physicist 
by Phyllis Brewster 

Daniel J. Kevles has just parted 
company with a book that has been 
a major part of his life fo r the past 
ten years. But the separa tion is a 
ha ppy one. 

Kevles, an associate professor of 
history at Ca ltech, is the a uthor of 
The Physicists: The History of a Scien
tific Com munity in Modern America, 
published in eo rl y January by Alfred 
A. Knopf, In c. The book, nearly 500 
pages lo ng, has been rece ivi ng 
widespread praise in th e national 
press. Kevles is delighted - that the 
book is finished and that the reviews 
are so favorable. 

"Some people have withdrawal 
pains when they wind up a major 
project," Kevles commented , "but I 
didn't. It' s 0 joy to be released from 
a ta sk that dominated my life for the 
las t decade." 

In his Caltech office Kevles has six 
file drawers of docum e nts and 13 
boxes, each containing at lea st 1,000 
s li ps of paper crammed with notes 
for the book. To ga ther that mate rial, 
Kevles spent countless hours in li
brar ies and private archives, and 
il mon g collec tion s o f go ve rnm e nt 
records. Hi s s tudie s took him , 
il mong other places, to Wilshington, 
D .C.; Indepen d e nce, Mi sso uri ; 
Berkeley, California; and Hyd e Pmk. 

"Histo ri ca l researc h away from 
home is often lo nely," Kevles says. 
" I've worked in tow ns where I 
cou ldn ' t ge t a decent meill , find a 
ba r, or go to a movie. Yet resea rch is 
never lonely. You're reading other 
people's mail or journals or record s, 
and eventually you find yourself be
coming involved in their lives . 

The Physicists covers the people 
w ho lived and worked in physics in 
the U.S. during the years from 1865 
to the present. Some of those whom 
Ke vles interviewed are now dead . 

"The interviews were one of the 
mo s t e nj oyab le parts o f the re
sea rch," Kevles reca lls. "It was quite 
an experience to chat with J. Robert 
Oppenheimer a nd Edward Tell er, 
and I. I. Rabi a nd Lee DuBridge 
about their carcers ." 

nre Physicists rilnges ac ross an 
enormous va rie ty of subjects - from 
women, Ca th o li cs, a nd Jews in 
J\ merican scie nce to th e deve lop
m e nt of aCildemi c resea rch , th e 
popularization of science, and its in 
volvement with the military. 

"One of the most difficult tasks I 
faced ," Kevles decla res, "was to or
ga nize and interpret the materia l in a 
coheren t fashion . [ often became ob
sessed with the inlellectuaJ and litr.> r
nry problems that were facing me." 
At times like these, Kevles says, he 
wasn't very good compa ny to hi s 
friends or famil y. 

He did find escapes from the ob
sessive ness by swimming in the Ca l
tech pool (h e com pctes in mas ters 
sw immin g in so uthe rn Ca lifornia) 
and restoring old British cars, but 
these outlets didn't solve the "good 
cumpil ny" problem. Kev les ild mits 
thnt he became as absorbed in hi s 
hobbies as in his book. His wife, Betty
ann, also a writer (she is author of 
the recently publishcd, ilward-w in 
ning Watching the Wild Apes) says tha t 
it is no easier to break through her 
husband 's train of thought when he 
is fiddling with a cilrbure to r tha n 

when he is pondering a pa rag raph. 
The mechanic in Kevles may be a 

thro wback to hi s und e rgraduate 
years at Princeton . He enrolled in 
the engineering program, then eil rned 
his A13 in physics. But somewhere 

Ddnief J. Kcvl('.~ 

a lo ng th e way, he says, he was 
"sedu ce d by th e libera l a rts e n 
vironment. " 

" I remained interes ted in science," 
Kevles says, "but after I discovered 
that there were so many other in
triguing subjects to study I decided 

to become a professiona l historian ." 
Kevles's interes t in phys icists as 

individua ls, and as members of soci 
ety, form s the central thrust of his 
book. "It was important to me to 
write, no t jus t abo ut the develop
ment of scie ntific id eas, but about 
this remilrkable group of people," he 
says. 

He denies that he ca n impart il ny 
special wi sdom abou t how Ame ri 
cans are to cope with the advance of 
science, but he holds that if we are 
to function as a democracy, it is im 
perativc tha t we try to understand 
the forces that science compels us to 
d ea l with . At th e bil se of these 
forces, he emphasizes, are humans. 

When Kevles started out to lea rn 
who this particu lar group of people 
were, where they came from , how 
they established themselves profes
sionally, what w as important to 
them, and how they dea lt with each 
other in political, soc ia l, a nd eco
nomic arenas, he hild only a rough 
idea about what he would find. He 
says he defin itely did not know what 
interpre tive fram c work he would 
adopt to tell the story of the phys i
cists in the United States. 

The Phy sicists leaves no d o ubt 
about the framework he decided on. 
His first premi se is that scie ntis ts 
displily the sa me kind of emotio nal 
vulnerability, s ta tus striving, com
petitivencss, a nd economic concerns 
as anyone else - in public affairs, in 
o rgan iza tional re la tion s hips, a nd 
so me tim es even in their sc ie nce. 
Kevlcs's second premise is that sci
en ti s ts' in sis te nce on determining 
the course of their research without 
lily inte rfe re nce has often pitted 
them aga inst the public right to de
te rmin e the ex penditure of public 
funds. 

Fortunately for Kevles, living and 
working at Ca ltech hil S given him a 
pe rsona l view of science th a t has 
been a great advantage to him in 
writing about physicists. 

"In some res pects I've been able to 
s tudy scientists in the wayan an
thropologist mig ht s tudy a fore ign 
civil iza tion ," he says. He adds, " It's 
a shame that a ll too often humanists 
and scientists are cut off from each 
o th er. My fri end s at Caltech have 
contributed much to my perception 
of scientists as richly interes ting and 
diverse human beings ." 

Dam, Research Engin('cr Mic/) (I(.'I Craig adjU!lb t'quiprncnl Ihal is gC Il 0.rfl ling t iny vihri:1/iOfl !" in the structure . I he ('({uip
menl m('d .'iure~ and r('cord!J the dam 's f'eSpOfl~C 10 the vi/.Jra l inm. Rl.J~ lIlls uf the les t eventua lly may hr/p cngillC'f'rS In develop dams thaI are more cJrth· 
quake resistant. 

About dam safety 

These tests shake up our insight 
High ly sensitive seismometers de

veloped for the first moon probes 
are helping Ca ltech enginee rs learn 
more about thc Wily dams respond 
to earthquakes. Results of the tests 
eventuall y will aid in developing 
better mcthods o f tes t ing dam s 
for earthqu ake resis tance il nd de
signin g more ear thquake-res is ta nt 
s tru ctu res. 

Using large motor-drive n weights 
in the ir expe rime nt, the eng inee rs 
subjected the Sa nta Felicia Dam, a n 
earth dam in the Sa ntil Clara Va lley, 
to controlled vibrations over a period 
of several weeks. The Sa nta Felicia 
structure was chose n beca use the 

scicntis ts already have data on its 
be ha vi o r durin g tw o Ca lifornia 
quakes - the 6.5 magni tude Siln Fer
nando ea rthquake of 1<)71 il nd a 1976 
earthquake with a magnitude of 4.7. 

The engineers conducting the re
sea rch include Ronald r. Scutt, pro
fessor of civil e ngineering; Paul C. 
Jennings, profcssor of civi l engineer
ing il nd applied mecha nics; George 
W. Housner, thc Ca rl F Braun Pro
fessor of Engineering; and resea rch 
fellow Ahmed Abdel-G haffa r. 

For the project they insta lled two 
elec trica lly powered vibration gen
era tors on the cres t of the dam . The 
generators simultilneous ly spun 

off-balance weights horizontally to 
create the sha king force. Each gen
era tor spun 400 pounds of lead at 
two re vo luti o ns pe r second a t a 
maximum strength of 5,000 pounds, 
creating an oscilla ting force in the 
upstrea m-downstrea m direction o f 
th e darn . To measure its re
sponse, the engineers used six seis
mometers, placed along the dam's 
crest and down its slope . The seis
mo m e ters were d e ve loped for 
Ranger ulllnanned moon lilnders. 

Sco tt sa id the experime nts werc 
cund ucted over a period of three to 
four weeks, but that analyses of the 
results may take a year. 


